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, CHRISTMAS, ,

j What is Christmas Day ? it is

what the individual makes it
True;, is a day by custom ob-

served as the birthday of Him who
"" ws born in the cattle-stabl- e with

manger for His cradle. But
comparatively, speaking, few are
they who observe Christmas Day

"In honor of tHe birth of the new-

born King. Does the man who
Tisits the resorts of the wickdd
"Consider Jehovah's gift to man ?

Does the glutton who fills'his sto
siach until nature, tired of its,.job,
yields to its terrible task? Do
they who are absorbed in the bus-

iness affairs of the world? Do the
light-heart- ed ? Nay, verity! This
day memory should dwell in the
days when wise men were guided
by star to the place where Jesus

Jay. Consider Him as God's gift
"o man the Savior cl the world 1

--"WH AT W E SAID.

In our issue of more than four
weeks ago' we gave publicity to
this thought : The men who sub- -

stituted an individual or a senti-

ment for principle forfeits the
esteem of his own people and is
held 'in contempt by his adversar-
ies,

--"TU! fnillfrllf koe Uon'..A,:i;"S1 v..m5,. ai, wv.u VCIJIICU
Oil-- .

wecent political contest be- -
.&,, ,:.
en non. w. u uwens, wno

jjfp'ed as an Honest Democrat with
Ins name on the ballot under the
log cabin device, and Hon. June
"Gayle, Regular Democrat, in I

:Jrhicl Gayle was victor by more
n 4000 votes. Owens Is a man

of recognized ability. He success
fully and victoriously combatted
Kentucky's accredited orator, W.
C, P. Breckinridge, not many
years hence. In this, strife for
. . , f-

Honors ana preierencelt was a war
to the death, and Owens lived the

lory of a proud constituency. He
has the ability and metal of a na-

tional representative, he has ex-

perience. What was the matter ?

Owens had lost prestige with his
people.

We refer to this in no gloating
spirit, reprehensible to our erring
brethren, but as an object lesson,
and would hold it as a beacon
warning to the men who would
forget the party with which they
are allied.

HEAVY ADVANCES

PRICES.

IN

In keeping with the general in
crease in values, there has been a
marked advance in the cost of sup-

plies used by the printers. In
'some if not all cases this results
Jfrom trusts and combines, in which
the past year or two has been so
prolific,

What the outcome of all this in

the varied manufacturies will be
we. can only guess. n...

rWiLLTHEY NEVER HOLD
'

pf our Republican friends!
Regulars are restless be- -

rvKzp not with tacts before
field the November results to

ffc Republican party. Now nve
ryant to repeat what we have of--

rjten said: Ifthe Republicans have
won the State election by only
one vote We want them to enjoy

lit and, ye would gracefully yield
t.l .1 T.us 'we ytiux ouier democrats

rant'to know that the Republi
cs arelegally elected beforef we
rejujfe. Weartwfc 'skortfle- -
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DIN BE A CANDIDATE: -

The- - Louisville PostUsT i fest-Jn- g

the name of Hon. P. Watt
Hardin for U. S. Senator in oppo
sition to Hon.' J. C. S. Blackburn.
For these gentleman tb measnrr
strength before a democratic cau-

cus no harm could come out of it
and every man is free to enter a
contest for the honors. Senator
Lindsay's mantle should fail on
our very best represcntntivesJbe
he Blackburn, HaVdin or another
yet unthought of, but these party
men whoever they are should sub-

mit their claims to the action. of
the Democratic party. Gen'l.
Hardin is a Democrat; he has prov-
ed himself so and if he is a candi-dateh- is

claims will be submitted
to a Democratic caucus! An in-

dependent Democrat could not do
otherwisethan draw from the party
vote and to so act would be con
tributing to the success of

r.rady. Gen'l. Hardin can
not be c.ip. ctcd to do this, Brad-

ley h a okibug, he is in sympa
thy with combinations, with trusts
and no Democrat who stands .out
against class legislation, who is op-

posed to Republican force theory,
cap be expected to contribute to
his election

THANKS.

There is nothing that gladdens
the heart of the editor more than
expressions of appreciations.

J. W. Hedden: Editor, Advo- -

HjIATE,

you
Mt. Sterling, Ky. "I send

a Cnnstmasturkey. Don t
speak of it. Wishing you a mer-

ry Christmas, and long life to the
Advocate and Democratic prin-

ciples, I am your friend." We
enjoy the. gift, the turkey, but
more than this the motives that
prompted it; because of continued
and untiring "Tabors for the prin
ciples that make the people better
and happier, Democracy,

CROW,

They ate Wow this Christmas.
It was the Brown Democrats that
got Taylor, and his associates into
office and not a mothers son of.

them will eat from the State ta-

ble.. Honest Democracy togeth
er with illegal ballots and military
rule gave the face plurality to' the
Republicans, but the Republicans
in distributing their patronage
will have nothing to reciprocate
because they have too many of
their own to remember. We
told you so

Commissioner Pryor and Ellis
of the State Election Commission
having resigned, the manner of se
curing their successors is now be
ing considered whether Gov.
Taylor lias authority to appoint
or the Legislature to elect. If
we mistake not the statutes au
torize 'the remaining commission
ers to fill vacancies.

"Summer Coon" is anxious
that the poor be remembered dur-

ing these Christmas holidays".

Read his article, draw a lesson
from it and let those wild have give
to those who have not. "The
poor ye always have with you."

THINK !

The old and the new death
and birth 1900 will have been
idshered In before another issue.
The time for quitting your mean
ness, for swearing off and begin-

ning afresh is on us, 1 899 is behind
us. wnat will 1900 Der-

-

LET'S HAVE SILVER.

Money is in hiding in onr Eas
tern markets; not enough to keep
pusiness Free silver at
this juncture would supply the de-

mand and that without haying to
pay a dollar of interest to any man.

Secretary of State Hay is inves-

tigating the cause of ' seizure of
cargoes ol flour by. the Britisl
We have no pJk,t, England now
butsheifB'tUJioi' .k -

T3V

W'fc.WKvKr. GovtrWr oro
,4;',hs).4d!oe,n'cnd that
suiuc uric uas loiu some newspap- -

er which gives publicity to the
statement that he, W. S. Taylor,
will appoint two gentlemen ol
high'standing on the State Elec-

tion Board to fill the vacancies oc-

casioned by the, resignation of
Judge Pryor and tir. Ellis, The
Governor's right to appoint is a
mooted question which may find
its way to the Court of Appeals
before it is settled. Should it be
decided that he has the power to
appoint in the contest before the
Legislature there would be offered
majority and minority reports and
the Legislature can then adopt ac-

cording to judgment.

RELIGIOUS. J

911 Christmas eto a Christmas tree
lor tho Sldevlow Sunday school woe it

groat success.

Preaching at Southorn Presbyteriat
church Sunday morning nod evening
by Pastor Henry Miller. Because 6ui
lay U the 5 h Sunday, there will lc

no preaching at Sprlngflold. Th
sorvlco at tho. church hero on Sund
evonliiff will bo 6f special inlerObt.
Tho pastor U auxinu-th- ai vr ineui-horo- f

the church bo presont at this
orvice. A hearty wclcoino extended

to every ono,

Tho First Preobyterlan Church 01

lii city Is preparing to receive) tin
new pastor, the Rev. Geo. A. Joplin.
of Pennsylvania, Ho will preach hi
Aral sermon under tho patitorate Sui.
(ay, Jtnuary 7, 1000. I( la to b
hoped that every motnber of tnf
church and congregation will bs pre-et- it

on that day.

It was a surpirso to not a few on

last Sunday morning tyhep Mrs. B. F.
Thompson, leiwtiejor; t,he1ufn.t cla;
of the Uarjtlfit Sun.Iav fin .h,il. hid
tvvelvo of her class to como before the
school to recfto tho Conimndraont.:
t'uo Lord's Prayer and other select-
ion?. Thov fcuow tho Commandmontt
perfectly) and. recited seleotlona beau-tifull- r.

Tbo recititions'b'ver, Rov. V.
J. Bolln, pa,tor, fctspped forward, and
n beautiful words clothing appropri-

ate thoughts presenting each with a
handsomo teachnra' Bible, clfta from
thoir faithful, ifllclout teacher. Thotc
vho received tno Bible are:

Leo MorrN. oped 10 oars, recit-tlo- n

--Math. 13-- 12.

Julia Morrin, aged 9 yo&rp, recita- -
I011 231 Palm.

AMch MorrlM, aged 7 year, reciU'
tlon Conimandnient.

Garnett Robinson, aged 9 yean, re-

citation I t I'sMiii. .
Patsy Pickrell, aged 8 yotrs, recita-

tion 100th Palm.
Ma into It ilin, aged 8 years, rccitr-tio-

I33il Pdalm.
Stolla Dawson, aged 8 years, recita

tion Jewels.
Fannto Diwson, aged 5 years, reel-lio- n

Commandraont.
Howard Wtt, ajjed 10 yearn, reci-

tation Lull's Praxer.
Roger Drake, aged 8 years, recita-

tion Commatidmotit.
Anuis Hunt, aged 8 years, recitation

Commandment.
Lou io Wyatt, agod 8 years, rocita-tlo- n

Commandment.

Weak Eyes Are Made Strong.

Dim vUlon inado clear, styes removed
and granulated lids or upro eyes of
any kind speedily and effectually
cured by tho uso of Sutherland's Eil'Io
EVo Salvo. It'a put up in tuboo, and
xold on a guar&uteo by all good drug-gist.- 1.

. m 11

Battleship Texas.
The Battleship Ttxa, in command

of Capt. SlgHboo, arrived at Newport
News ou December 25, with tbo ns

of tho dead of tho Battleship
Maine. Tbo bodies will' bo takon to
Washington for intormont in tho Ar-

lington cemetery next Thursday.

Mrs. IL Oburchill, Ber in, Vt., says
'Our baby was discovered witti run-

ning sores. DoWitt'a Witch Ilaznl

Slvo cured ',pr." A upeclflo for plies
and ekln d)saseB. Beware of worth-

iest oounlortoits.
For sale by F. O. Doehbon, Drug'

SflBt, ;

t
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OP PEW RENTS.

Th Practice Date Back a Long Way
in En eland.

When did the practice, of charging
poVr rents begin? The question' cab- -
not bo precisely answered, but some
accounts which dale back to 1533
bIiott that the principlo of allotting
sittings to particular people and
charging for the same was then in
force. "In yo church at Whallej"
there was a disputo regarding a very
largo square pew known as St. An-

thony's cage, which belonged to the
Towneley family, lords of the ma
nor, and other pews near to itv The
dispute was referred to the arbitra-
ment of Sir John Towneley, the lord
then living, and his award was as fql-low- s:

"My man, ShuUleworth, of
Hacking, made this pew, and here will
I ait when I come to church. And
my cousin, Trowell, shall make ono
behind mo if ho chooses, and my

Iconnc, Shcrbourne, shall make one
on tho oilier side, and Mr. Catlcrall
behind him, and for the resi
due tne use-- 6nau ne nrst come
first speed, and that will mnke
tho proud wives of Whalley rise
betimes and come to church." And
such is the feshfon at the present day.
At St. Lawrence's church, Reading,
there is an entry, under date 1S47,

for reforming the mayor's pew for
tho magistrates' wives. In 173G the
church wardens decreed that women
occupying seats in certain favored po- -

m'tinns filimilrl nntf 4rl. each. For Still

better positions near the pu'IpH the (

charge was Cd. At Dorchester, in
1G25, Robert Polden's wife is noticed
as paying Is. Cd. for a seat in the
"women's square." So thert is reason
forbelioving that originally pew-ren- ts

were charges made every time par-
ticular seats were occupied. It is
easy to see how such a charge would
become commuted to a yearly rent
when persons wished always to have a
Tight to a particular pew. Church
Family Newspaper.

A HARD LOT.

Schoolboys la the Olden $ha "Wa th
Rod V7aa tfjed.

Schoolboys Vho think that they ara
badly treated ought to read this ex-

perience of aa old-tim- e pupil. He
ays:

the into the
the bairn

could get now then from hy prove
Loge the truth his

ICQ, suro over- -
( ooaii guise.

taken at some point of disadvanago, of
which there wore many his career.
At every goal this kind hegot a vol-

ley stripes, some them backhand-
ed, vary the pastime. This exercisa
generally terminated through tho
pursuing party getting blown.

had myself once the honor un-

dergoing a whacking which mem-

orable for this I
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AgelablePrcparationfor As-

similating llieroodandRegula-tin- g
the Stomachs andBowels

Promotes DigesUon.Cheetful-ncssandRest.Conlal- ns

OpiumMorphine
NotNArcotic.

XcctpeefOldnrSAMDELPITCMa
IKimplan Sad'
ttlxStnna
jtntti
Jhpermint
JMGuimoJiSaL
llJrmSttd --

flanfud Saaxr .
. hhtayrwi flarvn

"l"1""

Apcrfcct Remedy forConslioa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ncss and Loss OF SLEEE

Tnc of

YORK.
iiUH 1 v iTj HHLvil

I I MMm
M- - rttr$LiJr THteiNTAUWeOMPAMT. ncwvork city.

HOW A DRAGON MADS.

Tht Snikt In On ox5

'Wajoar'a Operas.

people, if not all that
seen and heard "Rhine-gold- ,"

have wondered the inner
of the dragon, feet long,

that conspicuous part in tha
beautiful drama. The is

by Qusi" KoV&a ifl an f- -
Iicle in (hi Jffehiber on
"Wagner Sehind the Scenes."

As the performance progresses,
fcext meriJianical property of interest

A big boy was ferociously is 5maV, which, in Nibel-n-p

and down schoolroom. He Alberich changes himself
away and his. means of Tarnhelmet, to

oppressor, who was obese and to Wotan and of
on ono out ne was to Da mat ne can assmno any

in
of

of of
to

"I of
was

reason videlicet,

enter-
tained

Alberich steps rock.
diately huge snake from be-

hind and crosses stage with the
Bndulating movemants serpent.
This famous bit

mechanirm
simple ingenious. The snake

mounted small wheels
from view, and

would child's play draw across
had suit of clothes only days stage with wire. This would
old, jacket whereof with not, however, give realistic

of like in
to in

to was in

so

C. D.

O Ithe

an

ib

is

h

W

a
a

it
of a

is a of
of is as

it is
is on

it
be to it

on a a a
was mo--

tions desired.
A section in the serpent's back

opens on hinges. A man gets

'

which boys got up in days of . monster, stretches himself
youth. face downward, lid is closed.

"What fault was I re-- The thrusts a couple of sharp
member; I know it was nothing re-- pegs through holes in th snake's
markably bad. should add that, bo-- belly, and digging them into the
ing ago, I was, though, a stage floor works beast along,
young boyj subjected to the while, with a string which
handed process, punished, like between teeth, he plays lower
seniors, vertical position; and jaw of monster so that it shows its

punished was I buttons
flew off jacket under
strokes." Golden

diim.tr last
day evouinfc--. proeent

tho hustcft
Winn, Hen-

ry BrighS Howard
Antwerp, Mr. Thomas
Kunuedy.
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Appears

Many have
Wagner's

about
workings 30

plays a
musip si$ret

dJIClosed.

Cenlury

caned

halted

behind Imme

theatrical prop-
erty, which

as
which aro

entirely hidden

inside

do

he

in
fangs as it crosses the stage.

The serpent's tail is made in joints
connected by two wires to which stir-
rups are attached. The man puts his
feet in the stirrups, and by moving his
legs as if he were swimming makes tho
long tail curve and straighten out
again. This, combined with the for- -

ward motion, gives the realistic effect
which saves serpent and scena from,
being ridiculous.

When in temporary retirement, not
from lack of public appreciation, but
because a manager cannot always bo
giving operas with snakes and dra-

gons, the pet monster of tho Metro-- y

politan opera house is hauled up high,
in the air beneath one of the fly gal- -

leries, and, suspended there, is left to
his own interesting mediations on the
gods and demi-god- s, so plentiful in
his day, when human beings appear
to have been rather scarce, u

T. F. Rog r, tho real cstato map,
hai threo gootl dwollinjjH for rent
W.w, $12 &U and $20.00 per mbmh.
Seo him oarly or thoy will "bo rtnted
before you cau got them,

If yon have any kind of prftportv
for sale or rent, place it In iho i$"de
of T. F. Rocorii. S t

. lisi

T. T. Roeers ht two crood ,od.
M

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the a

Signature ))f

jv Jrlf In
rfrrtA Use

For Over 9

Thirty Yearst

imrasfflininTnnii
Acrcoprvr-WRAPPza-

. Ofriftj MM

scene,

issues

Residence
For Bern

ThG residence at ns
we-- t cornerjfof High anicj.&j
camore streets, jriow WcUjmI
by Thos. Whijttj vtKY be 1

cnled on Janupryi.rl Jt
then be forrchtf -

-- tr

B. W. TEIMBfiK,

AdoteOfrrce.
"S' ".,

THE RED CIRCLE PILL.

The Bcst'Llver, Kldncu, and Stomack
nr

A j.

RemcduonEarth.

W. S.lLloijd,: Aaent, Mt. SterJItm.

X

APl'ENDICITlS, A KNIFE ANDA OJllQ) tw
BWi.'t Vtufo ,...' 'i

..Sliy Forever Cutting M. D.

A phifulltalo indeed.) 1 i mW&'i
and recopicd in tho daily papertJoverv
day in ' tho vear.Our friondf aj
KinsmonlJare tho victims, aye '

wrnit to become Iho hero Ju n' jifce
plot? No. Thou when' yon.fwl"4'
ht well known pain in tbo right

urriiln Ikkn n Tfnd (Mnl.. . T.n .:
night until tho pain subbidos. Natwr VJ I

will do tho rci. ' y." ; a

the'ked chicle pill.,.
If you are suffering from Bright' Ier

Disease, functional derangenieat or
tho boart, of which palpitation Is that
chief symptom, dyspepnia, indigestion, ,

onronto Jhcad-auh- e, billiousnen-- , jsun-dic- e,

veitigo.jj diabetic, palpitation'
coubtlpation, or from painful, exces-b- Wo

or inMiffiutent meneturation, Or
other ailmonts caused by a deranged
and torpid livor, go to your drugging
buy a 25 cent box of Red Circlo Pille

'

and try thorn. You will bo surpileed
how blmplo a thing it icjo be ioIiot-e- d.

More Troops For Africa.
England will soon vend 10,000 mor

troops to tho Transvaal.

Miss Annfo E. Gunning, Tyro, Mich
says, "I suffered a long tlnie with dya.
pepMa;lo.t flesh and become very
wck. Kodol Dyspepsia Guro com-
pletely cured ra ." It tllgestft what
you oat and cured all forms of stom-
ach trouble. It novor falls to gfv
lmmediatoreliof In tbo worst cawj.

Fcr lain bv F. O. Tlnwunu Ti-o- --u , . -.

- I . rV .. f a t. - rr,
hon.orMt. Bi,Mi- i- 7

'anT. ewwWlRvniU--onryyj'' "- - - --jt nnmher.
1 at i m- .it7ioa. my teT'xri D, B. MA St gOOa IU gicaivj .- --

'
S

' ' rl.T.'r,r,:k" ?
iinnnr: rtnk Dulldlng.
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